SELECTIVE LUNCHEON

Price of Entrée Denotes Cost of Entire Meal.

Olives and Radishes           Tomato Juice
Beef Bouillon with Vegetables and Barley     Pea Soup, Habitant

Fried Salmon Cutlet, Cardinal  83
Irish Lamb Stew with Dumpling   88
Roast Milkfed Veal with Sage Dressing, Pan Gravy  99
Cold Canadian Ham with Mexican Slaw  94

Cauliflower, Cream Sauce          Mashed Turnips
Scalloped Potatoes

Cocoanut Pie                     Chocolate Blancmange
Cream Cheese with Grape Jelly    Ice Cream

Tea                              Coffee             Milk

TO-DAY'S SALAD SPECIAL - - - 75c.

Beef Bouillon with Vegetables and Barley
Fresh Fruit Salad
Ice Cream or Chocolate Blancmange

Tea                              Coffee             Milk

WEDNESDAY                     Served from Noon to 3 p.m. only

NO SUBSTITUTES

A LA CARTE

APPETIZERS  Fruit Cocktail  30          Pickled White Onions  20
            Apple Juice  20        Olives  25         Tomato Juice  20

SANDWICHES  Club  80           Chicken  50          Lettuce and Tomato  25
            Sliced Ham  40        Corned Beef  35        Kraft Cheese  25
            Gruyere Cheese  30

SALADS      Lettuce and Tomato  35
            Salmon  66           Fruit  45           Chicken  83
            Combination  35      Cole Slaw with Egg  33

SWEETS      Apple Pie  20        Fruit Tartlet  15        Rice Pudding  20
            Plain Cake  15       Fruit Cake  15

ICE CREAM    Vanilla  15        Maple  15           Chocolate  15

FRESH        Orange  10         Cantaloupe  25       Half Grapefruit  20
FRUITS        Apple  10          Plums  20           Dates  25       Banana  15

CHEESE       Kraft  15          Maple Leaf  15       Canadian Cheddar  15
            Chateau  15         Cream 25 with Grape Jelly  35
            Gruyere  25

BREAD, TOASTS Whole Wheat or Rye Bread  10
                  Dry Toast  10         French Bread  10

COFFEE       Coffee  15         Ovaltine  25        Cocoa  15         Milk  10
TEA, etc.     Tea  15           Postum  25         Iced Coffee  15       Iced Tea  15
CANADIAN PACIFIC HOTELS

★ THE DIGBY PINES - - - - - Digby, N.S.
★ LAKESIDE INN - - - - - Yarmouth, N.S.
CORNWALLIS INN - - - - - Kentville, N.S.
★ ALGONQUIN HOTEL, St. Andrews-By-The-Sea, N.B.
McADAM HOTEL - - - - - McAdam, N.B.
CHATEAU FRONTENAC - - - - - Quebec, Que.
ROYAL YORK HOTEL - - - - - Toronto, Ont.
ROYAL ALEXANDRA HOTEL - - - - - Winnipeg, Man.
HOTEL SASKATCHEWAN - - - - - Regina, Sask.
HOTEL PALLISER - - - - - Calgary, Alta.
★ BANFF SPRINGS HOTEL - - - - - Banff, Alta.
★ CHATEAU LAKE LOUISE - - - - - Lake Louise, Alta.
★ EMERALD LAKE CHALET - - - - - Field, B.C.
EMPERESS HOTEL - - - - - - Victoria, B.C.
HOTEL VANCOUVER - - - - - - Vancouver, B.C.

(Operated by the Vancouver Hotel Company Limited, on behalf of the Canadian Pacific and Canadian National Railway Companies)

★ These Hotels are open in Summer only